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OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Poultry Industry
Is Thriving

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Suddarth an

U. S. TAKES STEPS

TO COLLECT LOANS

Attention of Several Govern-

ments Called to Agreements
Made By Them.

spending a few days In Irrlgon this
week. They are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs., L. D. Saling.

C. E. Spcnoe. the state marketing
agent is expected In Irrigon for the
tentli of June to demonstrate the pro

Brief Resume of Happenings of

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

Roardmnn bids fair to become a sec-

ond Pelatuna. a number of the ranch
ers have gone into the poultry business.

We visited at the Charles Dillon
Poultry ranch last Saturday and sawThe UnitedWashington, D. C.

per grading of potatoes and post
farmers on the new law requirements.

Jack Smifh- - 16- - was downed in theThe bear Inone thing growers must
Willamette river above Corvallismind is that each and every sack niusr
whUe inbe stenciled with growers name and swimming,

address, and variety In the sack. The1 Bar examinations which were to be

States government has taken steps to chickens, chickens, and more chickens,
sollect not only the war debts owed Mr. Dillon bus White Leghorns, and at
by Europe, but the reconstruction the praseftt time has about 700 hens
loans made after the armistice. j!,ml about a thousand baby chicks. He

Several debtor governments have shipping a case of eggs a day. Wal- -

talled to pay either interest or prin- - ter Knanff has a splendidly equipped
cipal on reconstruction debts and in poultry house and has :)() hens and

law will work considerable hardships held In Salem July 14 and 15 will De

on the small farmers who have only a held on Jn-!- 7 and 8-
-

few sacks of potatoes for sale and The Clackamas county Jersey jub- -

must comply with the stenciling re-- 1 ilee was held at the Clackamas county
qiuremeuts. There appears to be no ob- - fairgrounds near Canby.
Jection to the Inspection or proper grad At a meeting held at Halfway the'

MOO baby chicks, He ships a case of
jeggs every other day. They also have
about JMO turkeys. J. R. Johnson has

consequence the Washington govern-
ment has called their attention to the
igreements negotiated at the time the
loans were made that there would be BOO White Leghorn chicks and about
no dicerlmlnation in the discharge of CO Barred Rock liens--. A number of

ing requirements to comply with the dates for the Pine valley fair were set
federal laws, but many of the growers lor September 24 and 25.

feel that they should' not be penalized Several hundred residents of Clat-t- o

sell their own products in their own aop county attended the annual Scotch
state if they so wish. The stenciling broom celebration at Columbia beach,
of sacks to other states is not nec- - Wlth a crowd estimated to be the
essary. Potatoes are now ready for largest ever attending the annual
shipment, but these requirements are strawberry carnival was held in Rose-holdin- g

up the digging. The settle- -
burg.

others have turkeys and chickens. Mrs.
B, L. Beck has Dumber of Turken,
havl&g had marvelous success with
her incubator, hntchlng 1R-- turkeys out
of 200 eggs. Patent, Messengers, A.
HkoUbog and possibly others have f

sized flocks. W have the sunshine,
the proper soil oonditions, green fe.y,
and all necessary reqnlsltlos for suc-

cessful poultry production.

obligations of this character.
Belgium is said to havo paid Great

Britain about S. 000. 000 on
reconstruction and aid loans.

Rumania also is understood1 to have
made substantial payments to nations
which advanced relief funds, but has
made no move to pay the United
States.

The Jugo-Slavia- n government incur-

red a number of reconstruction debts.

inent of the State and Its progress Fire losses in Portland for April
could be made much greater if we Boardman Locals and Personalstotaled $53,532.82 and involved four
could only stop the making of these deathg accordlng t0 Edward Grenfell,
lreak laws and rind something; to help jre marshal

Mrs. Oscar Kosnr and son Everett week end. Returning to their home in but has not made payment to any ofthe fanner instead of hog tying him
Halt of the state banks in Oregon are left Sundlay for West Timber, Oregon, Hardman on Sunday. her creditors, and for that roason is NEW POTATOESwith red tape and more difficulties not making a profit and must decide

Not only that. but. the cost of potatoes rtof,,to, n near "here Mr. Kosnr is Andy Andregg has purchased a truck not nela t0 ,le 111 Uie snme P"s;unn
Ited. They have lived in Jack and is hauling cream to Hermiston ev. M Belgium and Rumania.must necessarily be higher with tliis , . .. 0 ., !.... i, i. ,i T ) 11

loiituii oTnei, nnd Hm In linrinK- mnn . . . ' j . ' Gormen's house across from the school erv other iinv f- - ..n,.. The debt commission sees r.o dis- -

" supenntenaent of Banks, aeciar- - 'the two Mrs. tlnctIon whateverwill have to stand his share of it. Who ed at a meeting of group 2 of the Ore
then benefits by these acts? No one

gon Bankers' association ait Wood- -

except the few who find easy jobs to Durn

LaMumondeera, wiio rented one of
the T. K. Broyles ranches o the ICast
Knd have a splendid garg len and so fir
as we kn nvare the first to have new
potatoea, having bad their first ones
for dinner on evening last week.
BlaytMn also have some line ones.
Some Climate, isn'l It? Another bOOII

for the project.

past years. Kosar plans patrons as well as from his own dairy. between pre and
to attend school a! Monmouth this He Is milking between 25 and 30 cows

e debts insofar as the ob- -

llatln of- - the debtor nation tofall.
, He has also purchased a number of pay

0, C, Blayden returned Monday hogs and brings the buttermilk from ls concernet'-

He and Mr. Brice left Some consldotion is being givenhere by the creamerv to feed them His son
way of Bend and south to Klamath 'Charlie drives the truck. by tne Washington government of- -

Fnlls rhpnne MhJ ficials to a proposal to publish a list
CO Ashianil wnere Walter Stnl ti

n , motored up worn vot- - of all debU owed the United State,1. .(.. t. hntiimpmont was held. .mm Saturdnv for visit thea at mckU Tiv,iD, ,yj , . t inowlllg not 0Il)y t)u, amounts due,

enforce these rules and laws. Jack McGuire of the University of
Mrs. K H. Rick, .hipped five crates

0regon wQn Mof Koynl Ann che.Ties to Portland on
Qf natjonal oratorlcal WIlt(t from

May 28th. Here is another record. Tt
R fied of seyen partlclpant8 Tepresmt.beat all past records In this district ,ng unfver8ltle8 of tne coagt McGuire

and we understand they are We nrst ls - t V'-- --- rater home . ma w re and two rhiin. .....now Qualified to enter the national Rtturns from Condoneach case the total paymentsCooper home near Ashland. Mr.Oregon Royal Anns on the Portland contest to be held Lo8 Aneeles. ren, Phyllis and Bob, who have been made on post and debts.
market. .(.ooper ami wire visu m at tne l.in...In no K visiting her oarents for the oast week

All crops in the Irrigon district, ex Dedlcatlon of new Umatilla h;,me
W TT" "B T r6tUrncd home wIt" Mm (,n SPECULATORS ARE BLAMED

rept those that were killed last winter, .will remembered by a mtmber dBy.brWge on ColumbIa hlghway hag
look better at this time than ever be-- Boardnmn, people. AtP.utte Lalls, Austt.alsl and Arflentlne Benefited Bybeen postponed owlng to the ,nabi,. Howb1.( B Calkln8j R
fore. Several cucumbers setting Mr. Blayden visited home old friends ,report Artificial Grain Market.,t of somB of thfl nplnHn Bne(lUprR Krti., r rtal

I.eon ('. Oooney returned Siitvirday
from Condon.

It ad been raining hard over In that
country for several days and on Ids
way to "Trail Fork," eighteen milesmuskraellons and tomatoes in hm" llas aot for 19on, to be present. Tne intended date for g yQa''s' kins. M. K. Flecklnger. L. Cooney, are Washington, D. C.-- The recent col

11 4nMntnA w., ' A Ml- - 1 ! ?V ,1 ,., I... ,.f '1,,,.. .. . .

uiuwu, ...: ou.c i"""""" the dedication was May 22, but the. ' ""-""- " - " '- - among thei new subscribers......... . . ... .... Pantflnm.,. nlnnfn 1. n TTi llltrlin-ni- - MMS ,,lirl,f
to

'

lapse In grali prices after their ad- - ""MtWast of Condon, h m4m4 w ...

vance of last fr.ll and winter, in the ",tl llls ","'k l' celebration will probably be set some- - Hoardman Mirror.
at Oakland and Oregon City. Mr. onlnlon of O E Marcv chairman of wink io i no noine or hi j . rother !ii inw

and Mrs. Jack (iorham called at(luv I.ee and wife were ovei'iilirlif
tlie ""J'"'01"1 OroWde home Sundayvisitors Friday night with Board- -

while at Hermiston.

all made good starts as tar as tne time jn jun6j
planting has been completed. Mr. A. Worfc on Oregong npw ralIroa(,
V. Smith, the sweet potato man at Her- -

route east by Southern Pacljfc
miston has not l)een able to fill all his

through south central Oregon, by con-order- s

on plants as yet, and this only necting the stranorn Ilne with the
has hold lwck the prospects for an and rebuild- -

the board of managers of the Grain " m

Marketing company of Chicago, was This extra rain h 'try unusual u

caused by the tremendous holdings of that country fur this time of year, and

speculators, and the misleading of the II the farmers are wealing a broad
public as to the condition of tho smile again, Which seemed to be a

BUtn friends. They left Saturday
morning for their home in Perrvvile,

Mrs. Gladys Gibbons and daughter
Norma returned Sunday from a visit
with the Dale Albright family In

Oregon, Mr. Lee will return to Pilot

early harvest if they should continue lng tne latter roa( to Btandard gauge, Rock nKain September. He has after hist years failure andworld market. Ii I a rt,
Mr. Marev. In a statement made iVocoiifto do well. win be started, nrohnhlv. hefr.re Uie

end of summer. Jos Allen has purchased the Jay pubc nere deciared this misleadingKnwk stacking outfit from C. S. Cal-- : lnformati0n made the American graink'ns' rices so much higher than the world
Mrs! Tm Connev iHHfek-- e word tlwood Mead, commissioner of Kntertain at Dinner

been at that place since leaving Board,
man two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Faler nnd Walter
Htutte and family motored to Lexing-
ton Sunday to visit Miss Myrtle Mc-

Neil.
Mrs. Ralph Da'ls was a Portland vis

iter last week.

Jay Cox was at home on Sunday.
His family will remain at Lexington
and Heppner for iiiio'her week.

Mr. and Mrs .!. A. Blenknian and

daughters Belr. a ad Altai were vlsb- -

('. S. Calkin! and wife entertained
at a dellciona elileki n dinner on Sun-

day. Guests Included W. O, King nnd
family, Mr. aut Mrs. Tagg and Mr.

and Mrs. Nils Kristensen and Mrs.
Glen Madlev.

this we'k that her brother. Henry B. reclamation, with headquarters at

Ceorger. lias been quite sick with the Washington, has invited Governor

"flu," and although he is over the pierce to accompany him on an
spectlon uhe Baker and Valehave trip over

stages of It, It seems to
irrigation districts. The governor hasaffected bis hearing.
accepted. The dates have not yet
been determined.

Northwestern Line and Omaha Unite, Bldg or work on flve Oregon high
Chicago, 111. A consolidation of the way projects will be opened in the

Chicago & Northwestern railway and office In Portland of C. H. Purcell. dla- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Healey were call- - prices during the period preceding
ed to Portland the early part of last the collapse that for the time being
week to attend the funeral of a broth- - the American farmer lost his market

Walter A. Packard, who died and at the same time a much higher
Sunday of heart trouble after an 111-- market was made for the Australian
ness of severn 1 months. The funernl and Argentine farmers.
ervicei were held Wednnesday, Mr.

Henley returning Friday, his wife re- - Woman Imprisoned for Boating Child,
nmlning to be with her sister for a! Tillamook. Mrs. M. C. Palon, the
while. woman who Strapped her

llttln granddaughter, Sylvia Louise
Deacampa, aged 4, to death two weeks

QleB H idler home over Mmthe Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis trict engineer of the bureau of public mR a ttl"
and Omaha railway, the former of roads, June 10, 11 and 12. Sixty- - ; i.

which controls the latter, is in pros-

pect through a stock exchange, it was
disclosed here. Two Real Americans Are Wedded

seven mlle3 of highways will be im- -

Arthur Covell, crippled mystic and
student of the occult, and L. W. Peare,
farmer and mountaineer, were hanged
In the execution chamber of the Ore-

gon state penitentiary at Salem for
murders committed in Coos countv.

ago, pleaded guilty this morning to a

charge of manslaughter and was sen-

tenced to the Btate penitentiary to
serve an Indeterminate sentence not
to exceed 15 years.

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

LORD WILLINGDON

J, '. Ballanger BBd family motored
to Walla Walla on Saturday, returning
Sunday.

Albert Maconiber, who has been lu

charge of the maintenance work from

Armgton to Rafna for the past year,
lias been transferred to Otax

Boh Itnybnrn ls building a pirch
acroan the front of bis cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles htcKlbbon of
Ft Collins, Colo., wi re we:k-en- visit.
ors at the W. H. Mofford home. They
had I splendid trip, having three weeks
on the way . They plan to tnotoi to

E. M. Amnions, former governor of
Colorado died at his home In Denver.
He was C5 years old and had been In
..in.... v. 1.1. r.. - 1 ........ i" British Columbia and then down to

eugue ceiooraica , if ,rnill U.f,ire returning home
Mr. and atrv, Barriel van Donga and

four clilldl-c- of Cove, ore., trlved
Saturday for a week-en- d visit with

j Mrs. Vnn Donge's pareids, Mr. and Mrs

I'ligetie Cummins. ThM were on

Labor conditions In Oregon have
greatly improved, according to the
monthly report of the United States
department of labor.

Salem will be the scene of the next
Oregon state encampment of the Odd-

fellows, It was decided at the clos-

ing session of the order at Ashland.
A full season of operation of the Al-

bany cannery has been assured by a

bumper crop of strawberries in the
district and the closing of the Lebanon
cannery.

The Salem district of the Portland
area of the Methodist Episcopal
church held Its annual conference at
Sllverton with 86 visitors
in attendance.

T. H. Lonergan, national chaplain
of the American Legion, will attend
the state convention of legionnaires
to be held at Prineville next month aa
the guest of the Pendleton post.

Flood waters, the result of a cloud-

burst, tore down Black Horse canyon
and swept through the town of Lex-

ington, leaving In their wake dam

its unn nirtixiay Buaay, it ws
founded In Oberlin, O., by a group pi
churches, throwing aside denomina-
tional lines.

Dr. Charles R. Frdman, Prlneoton,
N. J., was eleeted moderator of the
general assembly of the Preshyteriun
church In the United States at the
convention In Columbus, Ohio.

Brltltih government ls reported to
bo refusing to admit delegates from
Russia and other European countries
who proposed to atle:i. arr ual

of British oomaiucUt pat'.y,
which opens at Glasgow Muy 30.

The German govern mi nt prop i

Increase In tariff ratt rU ni d

grains in hope of stablfi .re' ,i

Increasing home production . The ;ro-pose- d

new tariff on aut,. mobiles, it Is
said, will practically bar American ma-

chines from German market.

their way to the valley. Mr. .1 h- - Fish-

er and wife of Nolln alNo en me Sntur-da- y

for a vlwlt with Mr. nnd Mrs.
ttHBintta. Mrs. Fisher Is their niece,

L, w. Compton of Umatilla agbati-tute- d

for Bob Smith nt Mesaner last
ek while the latter wus sbk With

nsIlltlM.

Uf nnd Mrs c. S Cnlklns and
' lighter Alice wen guests nt a delic-

ti chicken dinner on Wiilnesday eve-i- g

lit the W. (I. King home
A. I. Ayers nnd W. A. Knanff motor-- e

to HerHls tOB Saturday for starker
- palm J. K. .lol iison and family were
also fallen at the iiiljtntnt town on

Friday where Rachel hml home dental
work done.

Glen lladley mid Eck Warren were

Freeman Freeman-Thomas- , O. C. 8. age estimated at least as high as
L--, 0. C. L E., O. B. E., firat Viscount $40,000. CALL FOR WABRAN1 -

All school wnrrnnls for school dih hon I a (toy or two last week, having

trict No. 25 ,Mor w County. Oregon, bad to gull aWarlnC e of the

Wlll ngdon, who will come to Canada. .'.. The Oregon Laundry Workerswith him the grand shield of j",sociioa held "8 "DUaI conrention Inthe chief city gate of Onebec, aeUed
storroWthe Pen,flton th OTr 1 deelgatea inthewhen English city In

1758, and presented 109aara ago to attendance from practically every city
the Sussex town of Hastings by Col. In the state and many from Washing-Alexande- r

Murray, in whose anna ton and Idaho.

r.ilii'. Tin v are shearing for Kllken- -

frum No. oiMt (Hated Han 17. nrr'i
nys. who have Kl.OOft beud of sheep.

It.ilpli Hofflphrey nnd wife left onto Nc 70,' (dated ehiU- - .'. ll'JH,
.". '.I ZZZZLln.rmwT?WBU ' both numU-r- s Inclusive, will pajd Tl'.uisdav for Elgin, where he will lieGes, erst none ai-- o on tne neignts or n i. Whinnev nf th Waterlrw are true AnierhHnu helnir full ln,u.. n, Ml

.. niaihleiuini e work onAnranam. w inrougn ine menaty n,i.kborhood has disenrered a rtch McComb. twenty-si- year-ol- d Osage Indian, know, mora about ram hi.i. on presentation. Intel of th,
offices of Lord WilUngdon. who for--

veln of lfc, 0, hu farm business than he does abont tepees. whUe his wife, Cbrystsl May Aakew, date. , Oigbwa;
y17 rrr?lWmaTmM' m. a Lebanon. M.ngane and urn Choctaw Indian. Is a graduate of the Missouri university. Th.
Ilament, that the city has consented to counle will en ov tLHr lonermoon In Hnnni.il..

Dated this 15th day of May, 1!'J.",

Anuainiie ft, Botadttam.
M 15 12 Clerk.

So DnttCan and Doyle Hubbard of
Wlllo-.- Creek were lloaidman vlsllors
Wednesday.

ber paint are found In quantities bereturn the trophy to Quebec.
low the aluminum.


